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.
. W. Otis , city nnd farm loans.-

A
.

mnrrlngo license was Issued ycstonlay-
to John A. Splccr nnd Jobannn U. Knabb ,
both of this city.

The colored base ball tournament was n
flat failure. Poor playing nnd n allm nttond-
nnco

-
wore the prime causes of the flzzlo.

Unity nnd All Saints Guilds will moot this
nf tcrnoon nt 0 o'clock with Mrs. M. Wcnth-
orbco

-

, on Bnnorofl street , to settle up affairs
connected with Chautauqun. A full attend-
ance

¬

is requested.-
Mr

.

and Mrs. Glmhvln nnd children were
Bent to DCS Molncs last evening. Bertie
Wilson , the last of this notorious nnd dis-
gusting

¬

trio , will bo hold n day or two and
then ordered to leave thu city.

The grand Jury was occupied yesterday
afternoon in preparing their indictments ,

which will bo returned in court before Judco
Carson this morning. To-dny will bo the
last day of court until the ISth inst.-

Dr.
.

. P. S. Seybcrt is the happy father of a
bright baby boy. The youngster will hardly
be in form to enter the state regatta races at
Spirit Lake this year , but will bo on hand
When tno regatta Is secured for Matinwa.-

An
.

Independence girl arrived at the homo
of Captain nnd Mrs. VV. A. Hayes on North
Fir&t street Thursday. The captain Is the
most joyful man in the city , and Insists that
nothing is too rich for the blood of the little
stranger.

The condition of Joseph Blecson , the car-
penter

¬

who sustained n n fractured collar-
bone by being run over by the small truck
Thursday night , was somewhat improved
yesterday , nnd no serious results nro antici-
pated.

¬

. The accident was QUO to his own
carelessness.

All members of the Rebecca degree , I. O-

.O.I'1.
.

. , nro requested to bo present nt the
hall this evening to practice in the beautiful
work. By order of the N. G. Mrs. E. B.
Edgcrton-

.ThoPottnwattamlo
.

County Fruit Growers'
nnd Gardners' association will hold their
regular monthly meeting this afternoon at 2-

o'clock , at the county court house. All in-
terested

¬

in horticulture nro Invited to bo-

present. .
War has broken out again in the vicinity

of the packing house, and Michael J. O'Boylo
was arrested last evening on n warrant
charging him with disturbing the poace. Ho
gave bail and was released. O'Boylo re-
cently

¬

figured in court in a case against some
boys , who had gotten into trouble through.
relentlessly guyin ? him. Michael is an old
hand at this business , nnd will undoubtedly
make fun when the case comes up for trial.-

Hnvo

.

- your old furniture upholstered , good
us now. H. Morgan , 733 Broadway ,

J. Zollcr & Co. have moved to 100 Broad-
way

¬

with the largest stock of groceries on
Upper Broodwny.

Ono of the finest dry goods stores in
Council Bluffs is the now establishment
just opened ut 400 Broadway.-

Bodino

.

roofing will last longer nnd
give better satisfaction than any roofing
mudo ; will not crack , curl or split , and
inaucs a perfectly solid joint on the en-
tire

-
roof. Birkinbino Engineering and

Supply company , 115 Pearl street , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , la.
o

Notice the beautiful ilnish given col-
lars

¬

, cuffs and shirts by Caacado Laun-
dry

¬

company.-

C.

.

. B. Trunk Factory moved to Chapman's
old stand. Largest trunk factory m west-

.1'ersonal

.

e
Paragraph1 * .

Mrs. Aodlo Maurath leaves for West Union
to-day.

Judge H. H. Trimble , of Kcokuk , was in
the city yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Eugene Westervolt , of Sioux City , is
the guest of Mrs. Arthur VV. Cowlos.

Edward Everett Is homo from St. Paul's
uchool , at Concord , N. H. , for the summer
vacation.

Deputy Sheriff Clay lleod returned yester-
day

¬

morning from Mount Pleasant , where
ho took Mrs. Meyers. Ho was one of the
passengers on the "Q" train that collided
with the freight near Fairflold-

.Paitlcs

.

desiring loans on ronl estate from
ono to live years in small and largo amounts.-
A.

.
. A. Clark & Co.

Council Bluffs Furniture company for
good goods at low prices. 407 Broadway-

.Dccbtclo

.

hotcicentral locationfirstchtss

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Laundry Co.

City steam laundry , 84 Main , tol. 141.

Splendid bargains at Marcus' clothing
tore, before removal to now building.

List your property with A. A. Clark & Co-

.Stcnni

.

and hot water hoatlnn , firstclassp-
lumbing. . Work in both cities. JOHN GII-
iiEUT

-

, CIS Pearl street , Council Bluffs.

Important tn ImdlcH and Gontlcmon.-
I

.

have established an extensive dyeing anil
cleaning works in tills cit.v anil desire to cull
attention of ladles and gentlemen of Omaha
nnd Council Bluffs to the fact that I huvo
furnished my works with tbo latest Improved
machinery known to the trade , that 1 have
had over sixteen years' experience , and
that I use only the very best dyes and chem ¬

icals. I clean and dye everything but fur
t'uods. I call special attention to my now
cleaning process by which the garment Is not
ripped and which restores the original lustre-
to the Roods. Ladles' and gentlemen's sum-
juer

-

garments , such as flannels or silk , m&do-
to look as good as new. Dresses , clothing ,
Bilks , shawls , luces und plumes dyed In su-
norlor

-

manner. Motor faro allowed on all
goods bi'ougut' to works , or wagon will call
nt residence. Q. A. Schoedsack , Twin City
Dye Works , Twenty-sixth nnd Broadway.-
Mula

.

onlco 113 South Sixteenth , Omauu.

The HjliKlfiy l 'lKlit.
The much postponed trial of the barbers'

cases jhially came oft yesterday before Judge
Aylfcsworth. It was the case of the Sunday
closing against the anti-closing barbers , hut
it appears on the docket as tbo case of
State va Helm and Bornhardl. John Liudt
appeared for the prosecution and Colonel
Sapp for the defendants. The forenoon and
a part of the afternoon was occupied in tak-
ing

¬
evidence , and the case was argued and

Anally submitted" last evening , Judge
Aylcaworth took the case under advisement ,
and will give his decision nt 10 o'clock this
morning. The fight has now narrowed down
BO that but two barbers lire lighting thn clos-
ing

¬

movement , and these are thn defendants
in this case It is stated that If It comes to a
hard Jlght , Bohn will bo tbo only one who
will stay to the finish , ns It is reported that
Bornhnrdl has had enough and is willing to-
oloeo if all the other shops will do the same-
.It

.

is not now expected that the fight will bo-
as long and bitter us wan anticipated at first.-

No

.

Explosions
persons keep cool and use our

"Sun Dial" gas stoves. Four holes ,
roaster and bakeovon. Costs 7 cents
per hour when running full blast. New
York Plumbing Co.

The adjourned annual stock holders' moot-
ing

¬

of the Council Uluffs mid Ornahn Chnu-
tauijun

-
assembly will be held at Council

Bluffi , In. , at 4 o'clock p. in. , Monday , July
D, at board of truuo rooms.

J , M. Ousr.Kit ,

Secretary ,

Insuru your property with A. A. Clurk
&Co.

IN AND ABOUT THE BLUFFS ,

How the Fourth Was Spent By-

Manawa Visitors.

THE EFFECT IN POLICE COURT-

.Garbco

.

Again In the City The Bar-
bers

¬

Will Bonn Settle thoj 8111-

1dnjr

-

Closing Question Gen-
eral

¬

ami Personal.

How Blnnnwn. Celebrated.
Thursday was without question the great-

est
¬

day in the history of Manawa , the differ-
ence

¬

in the appearance of the lake between
the latest celebration of the national holiday
nnd that of n year ngo being very marked ,

The crowd began to assemble early In the
mprnlnir , but it was not until nearly noon
that the grand rush commenced. From
about 11 o'clock until nftcr 7 in the evening ,
the stream of humanity continued to ilow
toward the lake. Arriving there , the crowd
divided , a part going across the lake , others
to the grounds of the Schuetzcn vorcln ,
some to Athletic park , nnd the remainder
staying on the grounds around the hotel-

.It
.

was estimated that there wore fully six
thousand people at the lake , and these figures
nro undoubtedly very nearly correct , us the
motor line carried 4,180 passengers from the
city to the lake , nnd at least two thousand
either drove down In private conveyances or
patronized the hack find 'bus lines. The
motor line was unable to furnish transportat-
ion

¬
during the afternoon to all who desired

o go to the lake , and every train left from
twenty to fifty would bo passengers standing
jn the platform nt the dummy depot , unnblo-
to find oven standing room on the heavily
loaded cars.-

An
.

athletic programme had been prepared
Tor the afternoon at the park , nnd was wit-
nessed

¬

by several hundred people. A glove
contest , bicycle race , sprinting race , nnd sev-
eral

¬

similar numbers wora on the pro ¬
gramme.

The grand barbecue was ono of the princi-
pal

¬

features of the day. A largo ox was
roasted and served up to the hungry visitors
about U o'clock.

Very early in the day it was evident that
the lawless element , comprising the sports
and toughdom generally , was to hold high
carnival on the sonth side of the lake , nnd
the greater part of the respectable element
cither remained on the north sldo or merely
wont across the lake for a ride on the steam-
ers

¬

nnd returned without landing. The
steamers did the largest business tlicy have
over done , and had all the patrona&o that
they could handle without inconvenience- .

There was but ono thoroughly disgusted
and homesick man to bo seen , and that was
Captain Vie Keller , of the steamer Nellie
IColler. His boat broke a casting on the first
trip of the day. and the skipper had to tic u
and watch the rival boats carrying hundreds
and thousands of passengers back and forth
until long after midnight , while he concealed
his chagrin mid disappointment as best ho-
could. .

The bath houses were well patronized ,
several hundred heated patriots disporting
themselves in the water , both at Manhattan
and Manawa beaches during the afternoon
and evening.

The motor line , steamers and bath houses
wore not the only enterprises that enjoyed n
liberal patronage , however , as the hotel
scored its greatest success since its erection-
.It

.
is reported that nearly 800 people were

fed there , nnd In the evening the dining
room was not cleared until after 10 o'clock.
The parlors , balconies , halls and every room
in the hotel were all occupied to their fullest
capacity.

Everything passed off quietly until after
dork , with the exception ot two or three
little "scraps" on the south shore. It is to-

bo regretted that the scenes of the evening
were such as to cast a deep shadow of dis-
credit

¬

over the doings of the entire day.-
ThlS

.

cannot bo suld of the north side of the
lake , where everything was as orderly and
well conducted as could bo desired , oven up-
to the time that the last motor loft , when
the toughs , returning from the other side ,

created a momentary disturbance , which
was the only one of the day.

The dance at the hotel in tlic evening was
highly enjoyable and was participated in by
several scores of dancers. Across the lake
the most disgraceful orgias were indulged in-
by about two thousand men nnd women. A
great many of them were intoxicated-
.It

.
was n sight that shocked and dis-

gusted
¬

hundreds of the men who saw it.
Scenes were there enacted openly n descriu-
tion

-
of which is totally unlit for'publication.

Prom Manhattan beach to Wripht's land-
ing

¬
was a stream of howling , intoxicated

creatures of both sexes. It was impossible
to step from the path without stumbling over
the urostrate form of some beer-laden indi-
vidual

¬

sleeping oft the effects of his or num-
erous and deep potations. It was a scene
that probably none who saw it over saw its
equal before , or will euro to witness again-
.It

.

would bo impossible to fully comprehend
the situation without seeing it as it actually
existed.

This is ono of the objectionable features
that led those interested ut the lake to peti-
tion

¬

for the incorporation of the now town of-
Manuwu. . and it is safe to predict that after
such incorporation is effected there will not
bo a repetition of Thursday's wild orlgies.
Officers will bo on the ground to promptly
put a stop to such proceedings , and lawless-
ness

¬
will not bo tolerated. Unless this is

done the south sldo of the lake may as well
bo given over to the toughs and dedicated to
their disgusting carousals. Ono man is not
enough to keep order , nnd the attempt to do-
se can result in little less than the most dis-
heartening

¬
failure.

The motor trains to the city during the
evening were densely packed. Considering
the Immense crowd It is a wonder that no ac-

cidents
¬

resulted. Whenever incoming trams
pulled into the depot at the lake hundreds of
people would rush forward , seizing the railing
and running fi'ong' beside the cars , in order
to secure n scat when the train stopped.
Nothing but the greatest vigilance on the
part of the train men prevented serious if not
fatal injury to many of the excited passengers.
The crows of the motor trains were se-
verely

¬
taxed to handle the crowds. Engi-

neer
¬

Mikcsell and Fireman Wricht displayed
commendable energy and patriotism by the
handsome decorations which they placed
upon their motor aud train.

The only serious row of the evening was
that upon the lust motor I'rom the lake, leav-
ing

¬

shortly before SS o'clock. Among the
passengers wore Jimmy Llndsoy , the middle-
weight

¬

pugilist , Patsy Fullon and several
other Omaha sports , and it was from this
gang that the trouble emanated. Lindsay
had taken part in a glove contest at the lake
during the afternoon , nnd had wound up the
day by getting partially intoxicated. Just as-
thd train loft' the lake Lindsoy , who hud
been making quite n disturbance , turned
around and struck a young man standing on
the steps n blow on the chin , tumbling him
over into the weeds , nnd the train ran on nnd
loft him , Llndsoy then turned tils attention
to cleaning out the entire train of live
coaches. He smashed right and loft Indis-
criminately

¬

, and there wore soon several
black eyes and bloody noses to bo seen.
Ladies screamed and began a wild rush
over the backs of seats aud from car to car-
te get out of the way of the drunken bully.
Everybody was terrorized , and the men all
seemed afraid to got In the way of the pugi-
list.

¬

. Several parlies who tried to quiet him
were knocked down for their interference ,

and mill the ball wont on. The train was
stopped fully twenty times , and at every
stop tilndsoy would got out and dare the
whole crowd to como out and light him.
Women were insulted and pushed off the
curs by the Intoxicated brute The train
stopped at Third avenue and the police wore
sent for. Ofllccrs Cusick and Beswick were
soon on hand , and took the starch out of the
Nebraska terror in a hurry. A few of his
friends bristled up and insisted on going his
ball , but the nervy ofllcors would not have it
that way , and the gang skipped tor the other
nldo of the river to escape broken heads.
Among those who were brutally assaulted
by Lmdsoy wore Will Chenowith , James
O'Brien aud William Connor. Lindsoy was
dropped into the hole , aud u number of In ¬

formations have been tiled against him.
All the parties assaulted huvu tiled charges

of assault and battery , and will prosecute
Lindsoy as far ns possible. Ho was yester-
day

¬

lined 9.00 on tuo city charge of dis-
turbing

¬

the poace. Ills night's fun will
probably cost him about *50. with possibly a
term In jail. The case will bo prosecuted to
the fullest extent , and Lindsoy will un-
doubtedly

¬

discover that InsulMng ladies by
wholesale is rather unprofitable business *

Roodbyo , CliniitnnqiiH nf 1HH1J.
Notwithstanding tbut th Chautauqua

assembly closed Thursday night , the grounds
woroby ho moans deserted yesterday J In
fact , It was a very lively day there until well
along toward evening. It was the inaugura-
tion

¬

of the grand clearing up process that is-

to rcmovo all traces of the camp lifo there
for the past thrco weeks. A line of drays
was passing In and out of the grounds during
the onttro day, bearing awny ,the bapgago-
nnd household utensils that had been IrTs'ucli'
steady demand by the "dwellers in tents. "

The work of taking down the tents was
commenced early In the day , nnd nearly all-

ot them have been folded away. Several of
the tents wore sold to visitors , nnd of ihcso
quite a number are yet standing. It will bo
but n short tlmo until nil traces of the recent
lively scones there- will bo removed , und the
tabernacle will bo loft alone to stand guard
over the desolated and depopulated grounds.
Several of the camping parties did not leave
until yesterday , the young Indies In tent No.-
SO

.
, Pnrudiso How , being the last to loavo.

There wore six of these young ladles , Misses
Ida Wallace, WInnIn Crofts , Mnrcy , Nellie
nnd CarrieSpoouer nnd Jennie Wallace.
Miss Ida Wallace was the first to enter the
grounds nt the opening of the session and
the last ono to leave last ovcnlntr. This
party stayed there during the entire session ,
in which tlmo only ono of them visited the
city. Miss Spooner w s taken sick , and
spent ono night nt her homo In this city.
These wore not the only ones who wore re-
luctant

¬

to leave , ns there nro hundreds who
arc- sorry that the session of 1SSO is ut an end.-

Dr.

.

. C. C. Haze n , dentist , Opera house
block.

Call on the Birkinbino Engineering
nnd Supply company , 116 Pearl street ,
Council Bluffs , la. , nnd examine the
Bod"ino roofing. It will pay you ; mira-
plcs

-
BO nt on application.f-

f.

.

. G. Tipton , real estuto , 627 B'dwny.

Money loaned at L. B. Craft's fc Co.3
loan office on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,
and all other articles of value , without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

S. B. Wadsworth & Co. loan monoy-

.Itcmnntits

.

nf tlio Fourth.
Misdirected patriotism landed about thirty

individuals in the cooler Thursday night ,

nnd Judge Ayloswortli conducted a whole-
sale

¬

investigation yesterday morning. About
half the number were plain drunks and their
cases were quickly disposed of with a fine of-

$7.CO to 3.10 , according to how they were
landed in the quay.

Henry Fuller was charged with larceny.-
Ho

.

stole a shirt from tbo residence of Mrs.
Bennett , oil North Sixth street , and was
wearing the missing garment when ar-
rested.

¬

. His case was continued.
Jake Washington attended the dance at-

Lindsoy's hall on North Main street and his
uzor qot him into trouble. A saddlecol-

ored
¬

wencb stated that ho tried to carve her ,
und Jacob was accordingly removed out of
the way of temptation. Ofllcer Cusick ar-
rested

¬

him , mid when Jnko became too per-
sonal

¬
in bis remarks the oftlcer thumped him

on the nose to make him keep quiet , The
evidence introduced in court was conflicting ,
und a continuance was granted to secure
ndditional witnesses.-

Colcrnan
.

Butler was another gentleman of
color who attended the Ethiopian ball-
.Ho

.

came with lus wife from Omaha , and
when she Insisted on returning , about 3-

o'clock , ho objected and emphasized his ob-
jections

¬
by kicking her about the street near

the corner of Main und Broadway. Oftlcer
Thomas would not have it bo und Coleman
was landed in the jug. There are other
charges to be preferred against him aud ho-
is still held.

Charles nnd Chris Brown wore charged
with vagrancy and ilnnd S15.10 each.

James Stnltti was booked for disturbing
the peace und was granted a continuance.-

W.
.

. H. Wheeler and J. H. Burdlck were
each mulcted to the tune of f 10.10 on a simi-
lar

¬
charge.

John Shurron had created n disturbance ,
and concealed weapons were also found on-
him. . Ho was lot down on paying J9GO.

William Weston insisted on a trial for dis-
turbing

¬

the peace. Ho satisfied the court
that ho was not guilty and was released.

The sumo oroccedings wore gone through
with in the case of William Walters , who
had a fight with N. O. Ross. He was dis-
charged.

¬

.

Money to loan on all kinds of chattels. A.-

A.
.

. Clarlt & Co-

.A

.

Marquis of Quecnslmry Argument.
There was a lively little row at the drug-

store of J. C. DoHaven , on Middle Broad-
way

¬

, yesterday afternoon , although It was
n very one-sided r.tTair , as far as the belliger-
ent

¬

operators wore concerned. It appears
that James Segnin , the bridge builder , en-

tered
¬

the store to settle his account. His
bill was presented , and ho demanded an
itemized account. It was given him.and among
the items were certain charges for morphmo.
This made Scguln hot , and ho soon exploded.-
Ho

.

charged Datlaven with selling morphine
to his wife and to his little six-year-old child-
.It

.

is stated that Mrs. Soguln has become ad-
dicted

¬

to the habit , and her mind hus bccomo
badly shattered in consequence. Scguln lost
control of himself and , reaching across the
counter , struck DoHaven a heavy blow on
the mouth , knocking him back against the
shelving. Ho picked up a heavy iron twine
holder and followed up the assault , throwing
the missile , which struck Dolluven on the
forehcnd , cutting an ugly gush , which bled
very copiously.-

He
.

moved uwny from his assailant to the
rear of the store nnd tent for a doctor, who
dressed the wound. Sogum left and was not
molested. It is not known yet whether steps
will be taken to prosecute him. Scgulu was
violently Incensed to think that the druggist
should sell the terrible drug to his wife , who
is a confirmed opium cater. The affair cre-
ated

¬

considerable excitement , as both parties
are well uuown all over the city-

.Tlio

.

Drum iUnjor ICctiirns.-
H.

.

. D. Carbeo , the festive ex-drum major ,

has returned from the penitentiary at Ft.
Madison , whore ho was to servo a two years'-
sentence. . Ho was sent up from this city in
September , 1887 , and tils term would have
expired September 27,18S9 , but ho was given
ninety-five days for good behavior , nnd was
liberated about ten days ago. His wife , to
whom ho was married through the bars
while in jail here. Is now living with him.
and the couple will continue to reside in this
city , Caroea was sent up for attempting to
steal the uniforms of Dalbay's bund , lie tias
called on the baud boys since his return , and
rehearsed several incidents connected with
prison lifo. Ho attributes his Incarceration
to several little "circumstances , " und says
that ho will profit by his "little mistake."

Wanted.-
A

.

bouse and lot worth about f3,500 , on a
good residence street. See A. A. Clark & Co-

.A

.

BATTLE OF BISONS-

.Terrllrto

.

Striigulo liutweon the Great
IluiiHts In tlio riiilrnn'a Kraal ,

His highness the mil tun of Paining , in
the Malay peninsula , can claim to have
introduced a dooidodly novel feature
into oriental sport since ho has brought
his great bison kraal to a successful
issue ,

The bison of the Malay peninsula ,
called s'ludang by the Malays , cor-
responds

¬

almost exactly with the Indian
gaur , but it has never boon decided by
naturalists whether it is the true Gti-

vcuus
-

gaurus or not , as it is seldom shot
or caught , and the few trophies existing
are imperfect and do not afford conclu-
sive

¬

evidence.
They are magnificent boasts , of great

size , but shy in the extreme , anduxces-
Bivoly

-
fierce. They usually go about in

herds of from s. ''julf a dozen to a score ,
sometimes singly , and occasionally in
couples , the Bleep , densely wooded hills
and rarely bailing forth from their se-

clusion
¬

except at night.
The sultan , who usually resides at-

Pekln , the capital of Pa hung , removed
to Pulun Tawer in the end of February ,

accompanied by about 1,000 mun , "ays a-

Pohang special to the London Field ,
und immediately not them to work to

erect n strong fence* along the otlgo of
the rlvor , so as to enclose Iho entire
promontory , except flint pnrt in connec-
tion

¬

witli the inaluhijul , which was to bo
loft tindisturhod MUiiAU the herd was
found to have onterdd of their own ac-

cord
¬

, which they wore oxpcctoil to do
about the end of ITpfll.

However , theo *$ns consternation
.and confusion in ticcainp] ) when at day-
t>?onk on. April 0 it wiis discovered Unit
n largo horuTof blfibns had found their
way on to the promontory during the
night , nnd still rojnalnod thoro. Only
about a mlle of tUq b>rrlcado had been
completed , and thoroiromaincd another
mile ana n half 16'bo} done before the
beasts could bo surrounded.

The whole force ol man. which had t

boon steadily increasing in numbers
nnd now amounted to over fifteen
hundred , wore immediately put on to
complete the fence , which they suc-

ceeded
¬

in doing by nightful , to the sur-
prise

¬

of every ono , including them ¬

selves.
The bison wore now safe inside. In

ono corner of the hraal; , some fifty yards
from the rlvor , and well nbovo it , a
smaller enclosure about twenty yards
square was constructed , and into this ,
after considerable difficulty , the entire
herd , numbering twenty-four head ,

wore driven.
Terrified by the noise of the boaters ,

and wild with fear , the great creatures
appeared almost mad , and rushed about
attacking each other with indescribable
fury. They continued to charge nnd
light like demons , amid the yells and
chcors of the excited crowd , until nt
nightfall ton of the noble beasts lay
dead or dying.

Two more succumbed during the
niglit , and it was a pitiable sight next
morning to see thu twelve survivors nil
jaded and gory utterly exhausted , but
still vicious and "game. "

Four of the slain two bulls and two
cows measured eighteen hands and-
over in holghth at the dorsal ri'lgo.
Ono hugo bull , the largest of all , who is
still living , must measure eighteen-
hands thrco inches.

Largo covered bamboo rafts wore
constructed , nnd some of the bisons
have been driven on board these and
sent down to Pokan , a distance of 150
miles ; the others will follow in duo
course-

.At
.

the time of writing , a largo cow
and two smaller ones are at Pokan.
The largo cow , which was presented to
the president , has been generously
offered to the Singnporo museum , and
is now being skinned and prepared
prior to being sot up there. Another
has boon presented to the governor ,
and is now on its way to Singapore alivo.

The largo cow measures IS hands 1-

'inch at the dorsal ridge and 10 hands 3
inches in height at the shoulder. It is-

to bo hoped that the bison will now bo
identified , so as to definitely settle the
vexed question as to whether the Malay
and Indian jaguar are the same species.

Two tigers were caught in the kraal ,
but both made their escape ; several
deer and pigs , however , wore success-
fully

¬

captured-
.It

.

was intended to send ono or two of
the live bibons to lingland , if possible ,

as one hus never been soon there. How-
ever

¬

, there is liltld chance of their
either living in 'captivity or standing
the voyugo.

This is buid to b$ thb first largo bison
krnnl on record.-

A

.

DJSH THAT COST 16000.
The Fnlmlou.q SIIIMH lOxjipnili'tl by tlio

Romans in Gatinguml Drinking.
The lavish expenditure of the Romans

on the couna , the fercat meal of the day ,
was often fabulous. VHollius is actu-
ally

¬

reported to .
' av squandered 400-

sestortia , about jtl228! ! , on his daily sup-
per

¬

, though surely this must bo a mon-
strous

¬

exaggeration.
The celebrated feast to which he in-

vited
¬

his brother Lucius cost 3,01)0 ses-
tcrtia

-
, or 40350. Suetonius relates

that it consisted of 2,1)00) different dishes
of fish and 7,000 of fowls , and this did
not exhaust the bill of faro.

His daily foo'l was luxurious and va-
ried

¬

beyond precedent , says a writer in
the English National Review. The
deserts of Lydia , the shores of bpuin
and the waters of the Carpathian beas
wore diligently searched to furnish his
table with dnint'cs , while the savage
wilds of Britaii had to bear their part
in replenishing his lurdor.

Had ho reigned loi.g .Tosephus says
that ho would have exhausted the
wealth of the Roman empire itself.

- Klius Vorus , another of these worth-
ies

¬

, was equally profuse in the extrava-
gance

¬

of his suppors. It is said that a
single entertainment , to which only a
dozen gunsts were invited , cost
0,000,000 sesterces 0,000 sostortia , that
is or nearly 48500.

History relates that his whole lifo was
passedeatingand drinking in the volup-
tuous

¬

retreats of Daphne or at the
luxurious banquets of Antioch. So nro-
fupo

-
, indeed , was the extravagance of

those times that to entertain an emper-
or

¬

was to face almost certain ruin ; ono
dish alone at the table of Iloliogabalus-
is said to have cost about 4,000 of our
monoy.-

No
.

wonder these imperial feasts wore
lengthened out for hours , and that every
artifice , often revolting in the extreme ,

was used to prolong the pleasure of eat-
ing

¬

, or thut Philoxonus should have
wished , as it said , that ho had the
throat of a crane with a delicate palate
all the way down.

GEORGE
KEAf.KS'lrtTK ,

No. 1O Pearl St.-

Uclow

.

wo give nnmes of a few of tlio iniiny-
1'atrous oftlio-

m w Wi
Insurance Co.-

In
.

Council Hlnirs anil vicinity. The character
of the patrons named , unit tlio amount en-
trusted

¬

by each to tUo protection of the com-
pany , Indicates the conlldunco on Joyed by It ut
home where Us manner of doing business Is
best known. ' I

C. D. Dllltn '. - -, . -1 * *° .(m-
l.uney Hros , JcCo , . . . . . . . . '. !J7UOO

Charles IlauKhn , } . . . : W'.OGO'
11. P..Morrow ! , . . ll'.OX' )

John Ilennett i I'.TK )

William O'llallurau tViO-
OCharled Shield * ,' . . 7.TOO-

N. . w.Nusn .i 7a.v )

I. A. Miller . . . . . 0.000-

H< orioA. 1'ry ((1,000

Henry Uiaeman.tCo , , , Dx-
Blmgart.Walt&Wlua , U.W-
Wi.L. . Bulletin 4fioo-
oHomttnCutliolIc Church. . . 40.0W-

Homim Catnollo Chufclt. Westphalia , , . . 40.000
Carroll County Court n ° U e 2)UO-
OAbuott&Cooper

) ,
. . . . , . , . . SI. WO-

St.. Francis Academy. . . . . . 20.00-
0Oravcr , Hteelo i Austin ID.OOO-

T.. M. 0. I<opan ll.'XM-

lleero.
'

. Wells & Co . , 10'JO-
OCuortje M. Williams V.UK )

B. J ) . Kohles B.COO-

U. . It. Carpenter U.TO-

OMuKoula Temple O.UO-

OMttculf Ilros , . 0,0nu
( ;, A. lleebe it Co 6,000-

B.H. . Keller 3.500
NOTICE When our jioltcr exceeds 123,000.00-

on property suliject to destruction by u slnulo
tire , ttiu excess u ro-lusurea lu other compani-

es.CAPT.

.

. HAYS' LIVERY.U-

3O
.

KKO4DWAV.
Centrally located livery nnd boardlnc t table

Debt accommodations In the city. Bpeclal at-
tention

¬

to transient custom.-
W.

.

. A. HAYS , Prop.-
XulcpUonc

.

Btablu , 77 , lies. H-O ,

CAT 17
MM1UYAL .

Our prices for tomorrow and this week will be lower than ever. These prices mean that the
goods are going to be sold-

.It
.

also ir ems that they will go at a lively rate , and it means that those who participate in
these bargains will be richer by a good many dollars than if they neglect this opportunity.

Old prices all lost sight of. Anything to get rid of our goods before moving. Read and pro-
fi

-

by tins opportunity.-
i

.

oo pieces Challies , manufactured to sell for i5c , our price now 50.
29 pieces Challies , actual value aoc per yard , our price now ; c-

.i

.

case best Manchester Challies , worth 300 per yard , our price now 150.
50 pieces best imported Challies , sold everywhere from 650 to 850 , our price now 480.

125 pieces plain and printed India Silks , worth 600 to 750. Our price during this sale 390
per yard. Best India Silks , sold from 750 to 1.50 a yard , our price 59c.

1 case English Sateens , including fast blacks , worth 2oc and 250 , our price now xoc and l2j c.
Best French Sateens , including the finest fastjjblack Henrietta finish , warranted the finest and

best goods made , at 250" and 300 , reduced from 350 , 400 and 5oc.
2 cases finest Scotch Ginghams and Seersuckers , formerly sold at i5c.2oc and 25c , our price

now i2j c-

.i

.

case English Flannellettcs , worth 390 a yard , our price IOG.
"*

i case real fine plaid and striped lace effects VVhite Dress Goods made to sell for 25c , our
price now I2j c.

Ribbons , Fans , Parasols and Umbrellas at cost.
This is a bona fide sale. No humbug quotations but facts which we mean to sustain.
Mail orders will receive prompt attention. Call and see us.

Henry Eiseman & Co.'s
- - - -

,, ifuuaayei uiuire *

SPECIAL NOTICES.T-
TfOlf

.
SAlIK-JIy ciKiir atorc , nt :Tl2

1. lirouuwiiy , Is" for snlo chcnp. Will fcoll
stock anil llxmros or Hxturen nlono. Ueasons
for Bcllinft. Have two stores and cnn't nttond-
to but ono. Splendid business chnnco for
small capital. Inmilro or FrnnK Loviu , WK-

Brcm

WANTED Good ( -Irl for conoral housework.
, . Ilimehett. 130 4tn at.

7ANTr.DTb buy n few lotH in Mullln's subi-
livlsoii.

-

' . Address , Win. Lart cn Co , , ItO
8. Main at. . Council iilnlTa.

FINE family tenm for nnle , or trndo for
. Inquire VKS West llroadwny.

FOUND Near reservoir , n pocketbook.
can nuvo same by applying nt lleo-

olllce. . Omaha-
.TTOll

.

SALK 103feetof trackasjoiu Unylissnn-
dJ- 1nlmurs. Must be cold. A sacrifice ol $20-
0Kcrr & Grny-

.FOH

.

KENT 1'urnlsliod ( for two or throe
) , the lion so 1 occupy , No. 121 So-

.7th
.

Bt. H. 0. Cueynoy.

WANTHD 500 pieces oe secoml-lianri cnrpat.
good booond-lmnd furniture. A.

J. ManUol. Noa. iVUi ami JK3 Uroadwuy.-

T71OK

.

KXCIIANGK Several uooilfarms to exJj change for Council Hluirs lots. Johnston
& Van fatten , Everett bloc-

k.FOll

.

KENT Store room , Ko. IS Mum St. ,
July 1. N. C. James , U Pearl st.-

R1SAF.

.

, BSTATi : MoiiKht imd sold nnd ex-
. Special attention Riven to exam-

ination
¬

of titles. W. C. James , No. 10 Pearl St. .
Council Ululls.-

"fTlOU
.

KENT Eaiy terms two now liveroomJ-
L; houses , Kali ave. between IHgli nnd Third
sts. Kelt clioap If tnkon tins week. Inquire
owner. J. Dickey , 740 H. Wuy.-

TT10lt
.

S"AIjE ' ) Id established general mor-
J1

-
chnmllse business , stocK , Mxturea , wagons ,

etc. Good room and low rent , Address , J-

.Dickey.
.

. 7U ) II. Way

WANTED Everybody in the city to remem ¬

bargain furniture store is
the place to buy your goods. U32 and US llroad-
way.

-
"*.

No. 27 Main Street ,

Over Jacqucmfii'K JTcwclryloro-

A BIG LOT OF YELLOW JERSEY
and Nansamond

und
Other Vegetal Plants ,

FOKSAI.E-
By J , n , McPHERSON , GROWER ,

Vegetables , Vegetable Plants ,

Fruits Etc ,

East Pierre SI. Council IMiiIIs.-

J.

.

. D. KUHUNDSOX. E. L. SllItOAIlT ,
1ros. Vice Pro a

CHAR. It. IfAN.'MN. Cashi-
er.CITIZEN'S

.

STATE BANK
OK COUNCir. IIMfi'Pit ,

I'aid Up Capital 8 150,000.00-
.BurnhiH

.
y.r , ( W.OO.

Liability to Depositors. . : i2.V W.Oi).
IIIIIGTOHH-I.: A. .Miller , F. O. ( llL ii8uii. K , L.

Stuigurt , K.K. lltirt , .1 , D. IMuiundson , (Jims. It ,

llammn. Transact general banking' buHiness.
Largest capital and Mirplun of uuy bank In-
boutmvcstoru , Interest on tlmo deposits.T-

UOS.

.

. OlTICBIl. TV. II. M. 1'USB

OFFICER & PliSEV ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main aud Ilroadway ,

COUNCIL , I1LUFP8 , IOWA.
Healers In foreign &nJ domestic exchange.

Collections made itud luursu palil on timodup-
oults.

-
.

LOANS
INSURANCE ,

REAL ESTATE ,

RENTS HOUSES.
Agent American Ilulldluu and Loan Assoclal-

on.
-

. No. W 1'earl St. , Ul'-bTA1113 ,

OHAH. O. ELWOOU-

.J.

.

. M. PALMER
HAS TUB CHOICEST LOT O-

F'SUBURBAN & INTERIOR PROPERTY
In the city. Oilt edged opportunities to imtao-

diute
-

investors and home tusoteta,
801'earl St. , Council UlnlM ,

FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY-

.BO
.

OKS YOU OUGHT TO CONSULT

SIZES FROM Adapted ftf-

LIGHTING
25 TO 300-

OORSE

,

POWER , Mills and Elevators

Specifications ami estimates furnlslic 1 for complete * toim pHnH. Itczulnllnn , Durability Rnnrnnt3aJ.
Cull eliow Idlers from users wlioro fuel economy 1 equal with <"orllin No

E. C. HARRIS , Agent ,
Send for catalogue. No. fllO Pearl Strcot , Council Bluffs.-

A.B.1IEHS

.

MAN. E. STBVR-
N.SHERSMAN & STEVENS ,

( Successors to Morgan , Keller & Co. )

§ PJE IAJL ATTENTION G1VJBN TO li-
WE; OAKKY A VULl , LINK OK (

WOOD : CLOTH : AND : METALIC : CASES.-JOl'EN AT ALL IIOUHS OF DAY AND NIGHT.t-Maati.} . n nuoAOWA.v , oi > u.vcirj-

OF MURAL HISTORY.

Open Daily. All Siii'dmciis For Sale-

.OIIDEKS

.

FOH TAXIDISUBIYT WORK. TAKUN AND
ritOMlTfjV FLIiliKl ).

Call at Musoun : or address
O. EC. UBE.nSUfilT ,

815 North IGtli St. , Oinulm , foiCatalogue. .

WHOLESALE
RETAIL

Special Bargains in all Departments'Thls Week ,

IMPORTANT ! BEAD THIS !

I wish to inform the luilios of Omaha and Council Bluffs that I-

liuvo determined upon closing out my entire utoctlc-

of goods ut my

HAIR EMPORIUM ,
No. 29 , Main btrcot , Council Bluffs , within thu next 30 days , nnd

for this purpose I will soil my (roods FAR HHLOW COST.
The stock consists of the finest line of hair goods and ornament !

west of Chicago.-

Oiders

.

MBS. C. t. GII.X.ETT ,
by mallI-

Cuculvu 1'ionipt Attention , No , 29 Main St. , Council Bluffs ,


